During the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries the development of bacteriology contributed to a heightened focus on the individual as the carrier of contagious diseases. This raised the question of how the state could shoulder the responsibility of defending public health without infringing on individual civil liberties. How much coercion of the diseased could be tolerated in order to protect the healthy? Pandemics such as plague and cholera had sometimes led to enforced isolation of the diseased; people suffering from leprosy might be confined to special institutions, and tuberculosis could result in long stays in hospitals and sanatoria. In such cases, however, it was also hoped that certain treatments might eventually cure the patients.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

In a climate of growing public responsibility for a healthy population, measures to prevent venereal disease (VD) also came up for discussion. This paper will discuss legislation adopted in Scandinavian countries from the nineteenth until the middle of the twentieth century to prevent VD. How uniform was this policy, and what were the differences if any among the Scandinavian countries? Following a short presentation of VD policies in a number of European countries, I will compare Swedish, Danish and Norwegian legislation on VD and point to measures that foreshadowed later welfare state policies. As a conclusion, I shall suggest possible explanations for variations in national trajectories. My sources are programmatic, mainly parliamentary documents. I do not attempt to evaluate how the various laws were practised or what it was like to be subjected to the provisions enacted in the laws.

Common Characteristics of Scandinavian Policies
===============================================

Two perceptions of Scandinavian policies can be outlined. On the one hand, the Nordic countries, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden, are described as a group of small nations with democratic political institutions, a fairly homogenous population and comparatively small class and gender differences. Most international researchers have tended to see these communities as different from the rest of Europe, representing peaceful and economically successful countries where an extended welfare system includes all citizens. Nordic historians have highlighted the importance of a political tradition of negotiation, avoiding revolution and finding compromises. They see this arrangement as rooted in earlier alliances between king and peasants and/or burghers that later developed into trust in the state apparatus. The state was seen as a friend of the individual. An individual-oriented Protestantism and a long-lasting social-democratic hegemony combined to create a mentality that treasured equality and individual freedom.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} This construction has given rise to a view of Nordic policies as a homogenous entity and to the idea of a special development into a Nordic model for the welfare state. The Scandinavian countries, Denmark, Norway and Sweden, have been seen as the core countries, with Finland and Iceland joining in at different moments and to different degrees. Historical research also focuses on the roots of these welfare states, seeing some municipal as well as some national policies from the late nineteenth century as precursors of later welfare state provisions.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"}

On the other hand, recent research has questioned parts of this picture. The Social Democrats were not alone in building welfare states. The middle class and bourgeois political parties, peasants, voluntary organizations and women\'s organizations have played an important role. Welfare policies were often initiated at the municipal level early in the twentieth century, and local provisions were later adopted at a national level. Welfare policies have been criticized for creating new inequalities through bureaucratic clientelism and by neglecting class and gender differences, and the importance of social control, categorization and constraints accompanying welfare policies has been emphasized.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} It has been stressed that from the early twentieth century health policies were not only about curing the diseased, but also about introducing and enforcing a healthy lifestyle and about building strong professional groups. Through legislation and information campaigns, health authorities attempted to coax the population into adopting measures seen as indispensable in order to maintain or recover good health.[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} Finally, although comparative studies of Scandinavian history are rare, some research has revealed significant differences in political developments in the Scandinavian countries during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}

This does not change the overall impression that Scandinavia represented a political culture that was distinct among other European countries. Was that true also for policies to fight VD? To answer that question we need to know what policies were adopted in this respect by the main European nations.

Medicine, Morality and Sex: The European Background
===================================================

Preventing VD was not solely a medical problem. Perceptions of morality were also of great importance. When authorities discussed how to combat gonorrhoea and syphilis---the two diseases that attracted the most attention---the choice of strategies was influenced by what was seen as the accepted sexual behaviour of good citizens. In the main European countries for most of the nineteenth century, the spread of VD was fought through regulationism, a policy of controlling prostitutes.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} This policy was introduced in France during the Napoleonic wars and was continued there until 1960.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} Prostitutes were submitted regularly to enforced medical examinations, and police regulations often demanded that they live in brothels. In some countries regulationism was based on national laws, in others the authorities relied on regional by-laws, or combined the two approaches.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"}

Regulationism was built on a clearly gendered perception of sexuality.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} Female sexuality was understood as dormant until marriage and mainly important for the creation of offspring. Prostitutes were seen as deviant females, by their own free will choosing a degrading occupation. Male sexuality, on the other hand, was seen as an uncontrollable urge for copulatory orgasm, as a necessity for men\'s mental and physical health. Since the age of marriage for both men and women was high, regulationism was deemed necessary to give men access to sexual gratification outside marriage with at least some safety against VD. Making sure that prostitutes did not suffer from VD and creating a sharp divide between prostitutes and decent women, between the whore and the Madonna, this system was also meant to protect innocent wives, who might otherwise be infected by husbands and in turn infect new-born babies.

In 1864 the Contagious Diseases Acts, a combination of national and municipal laws regulating prostitution, were adopted in Britain. They were met with strong opposition. Christian circles condemned prostitution and the women\'s movement demanded the same sexual morals for men as for women. This alliance saw regulationism as acceptance of immorality and succeeded in having the Contagious Diseases Acts repealed in 1885. Nevertheless, the Criminal Law Amendment Act, adopted the same year, gave the police the means to control working-class women and children.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"}

From England an abolitionist movement fighting regulationism spread to a number of European countries. In Germany, police authority over prostitutes varied within each individual state, both before and after the creation of the German Reich in 1871. In some cities, like Hamburg, brothels were officially accepted and supervised and continued to exist. In 1914, regulation of prostitutes was officially forbidden.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"} In Italy, regulation of prostitutes was introduced by a ministerial decree in 1860, covering all of the new state. The decree was revoked in 1888 as a result of abolitionist protests, but new and similar regulations were issued soon after. Firm Catholic beliefs and a perception of male sexuality corresponding well with regulationist policies have been seen as an explanation of why regulationism persisted in Italy until 1958.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"}

Medical advances stimulated medical interest in VD. The bacterium that caused gonorrhoea was discovered in 1879, that of syphilis in 1905. From 1907 the Wassermann blood test made it easier to diagnose syphilis, and in 1909 the discovery of Salvarsan helped to cure this disease, although at great cost.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"} Against this background, regulationism was abolished in a number of western European countries around the time of the First World War. While Britain developed a liberal individualistic policy, Germany and the Scandinavian countries introduced strict regulation of all VD patients.

In Britain ardent discussions around 1900 singled out men as responsible for spreading VD to innocent wives and children.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} The women\'s suffrage movement alleged that men\'s insistence on their need for extramarital sex was a danger to the nation. Indicating that women\'s emancipation was the solution to the problem, Christabel Pankhurst coined the slogan "Votes for women---chastity for men". The acute rise in recorded cases of VD during the First World War brought the problem to the fore. It was important to keep soldiers healthy, and special lectures were arranged providing medical advice on how to avoid VD. Early treatment in ablution areas and control of prostitutes were also adopted. But the Defence of the Realm Act, allowing examination of any woman suspected to be a source of infection for soldiers, was met with strong opposition. Following a Royal Commission report of 1916, the Public Health (Venereal diseases) Act of 1917 institutionalized nationwide free, voluntary and confidential treatment of all VD patients. Hundreds of consultation and treatment centres were now set up across the country.[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} This liberal policy refrained from compulsory measures and offered treatment with no strings attached. Although brusque and condemnatory approaches could not be avoided, sources of infection were not criminalized:[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} respect for the civil liberties of the individual was much stronger in Britain than on the European mainland.

During the Second World War and the immediate post-war years, however, British VD policies were influenced by an upsurge of reported cases of VD, especially among soldiers. Notification of contacts named by more than one infected person was required according to the Defence of the Realm Regulation 33B. Despite gender-neutral formulations, in practice this provision targeted women much more heavily than men. This was also the case during the immediate post-war years. British forces taking part in the occupation of Germany between 1945 and 1953 were given special protection through cooperation between the British military police and the German civil police. In Hamburg, young girls seen in the streets during the late evening and night risked being arrested and submitted to enforced medical VD check-ups.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"} But apart from such special crisis provisions, British VD policies were extremely liberal compared to those of the rest of Europe.

In Germany also, the worrying rise in VD during the First World War resulted in new initiatives to combat these diseases. In 1918 emergency legislation threatened transmission of VD with imprisonment for up to three years. Most of those convicted were women, but the penalty was frequently less than three months\' imprisonment. A great number of VD Advice Centres were established to facilitate diagnosis. These centres referred patients to local VD specialists, and in some cases also covered the cost of treatment. In 1927, the Act for Combating VD, *Reichstagsgesetzt zur Bekämpfung der Geschlechtskranktheiten*, was passed. According to this law, all VD patients had to undergo treatment by qualified practitioners and health authorities as long as there was a risk of infection. Medical practitioners would report patients who failed to comply with their treatment regimes to the health authorities. This also happened if patients defaulted on treatment or continued to endanger public health by remaining sexually active. Such patients could be committed for further treatment in locked wards of hospitals, and police assistance was sometimes used to enforce compliance. As Lutz Sauerteig has pointed out, by contrast to England, in Germany "the increasing influence of racial hygienists made public health policy value the right of the nation and race to be protected against the spread of venereal infection more highly than the freedom of the individual".[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"}

German VD policies thus allowed for strict control of all diseased individuals in order to protect the healthy. While France and Italy continued to practice regulationism until the middle of the twentieth century, relying on voluntary and free medical treatment, Britain followed a very different, more liberal trajectory in combating VD. How did the Scandinavian countries fit into this picture?

The Scandinavian *Sonderweg*
============================

In his monumental book on how European states tackled the problem of contagious diseases between 1830 and 1930, Peter Baldwin introduced the term "the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*" for the provisions introduced in Scandinavia after the abolition of regulationism.[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} Two basic and intertwined principles characterized the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*: healing the diseased and reducing the possibility of contagion. Mandatory and free treatment of all citizens provided fast and easy access to medical assistance. Other measures aimed at containing potentially transmitting behaviour. The latter included obligatory notification to the authorities of all cases of VD, contact tracing, medical inspection of suspected victims, and, if necessary, isolation of the afflicted through hospitalization. Criminalization of endangerment and transmission was also adopted to curtail contagion. This policy, also termed "sanitary statism", in Baldwin\'s words "treated all infected citizens alike, regardless of their sex, status or profession, and it attacked VD with measures similar to those marshalled against other contagious ailments." To break the chains of transmission, policies that had traditionally been applied to prostitutes were now applied to all carriers.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"}

Baldwin documents this policy by analysing developments in Sweden from the early nineteenth century up to and including the enactment of the Lex Veneris in 1918. He points out that contemporaries saw this law as unique in Europe, disregarding, as it did, differences of gender and social status, and subjecting all citizens to coercion by the state. Individual liberties were disregarded in order to safeguard society against VD. The law opened the way for widespread coercion in order to prevent the spread of VD, but as Baldwin puts it, "The driving principles were the equality of all before the law and the individual\'s subordination to the collectivity".[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}

The Lex Veneris constitutes Baldwin\'s prototype for the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. He does not consider the two other Scandinavian countries in his analysis, but his term "Scandinavian *Sonderweg*" implies that provisions enacted through the Swedish Lex Veneris of 1918 represented common Scandinavian policies, which distinguished Scandinavia from other European countries. His thesis is in line with the widespread assumption that the Nordic countries are in some ways different from the rest of Europe, which supports the concept of a Nordic, or at least a Scandinavian, model of the welfare state.

A comparison of policies in the three Scandinavian countries may serve to substantiate or modify Baldwin\'s thesis.

Sweden: From Regulationism to the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*
==========================================================

Already in the late eighteenth century, Sweden adopted provisions to contain VD. In 1774, a royal edict for provincial physicians started medical inspection to avert epidemics. This led to syphilis inspections of hundreds of people, sometimes of entire municipalities. A royal circular of 1812 codified a practice of general inspection of certain itinerant professions. Medical examination was made mandatory and the result was recorded in the internal passport of each individual.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} Persons belonging to certain trades or ethnic groups---soldiers, journeymen, peddlers, wet nurses, orphans, "wandering Jews and similar people"[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"}---would have to renew their health certificate every three months to obtain permission to travel within the country. This meant monitoring large groups of the population, and also a sharp growth in the number of lock hospitals to cure the diseased. From 1817 the funds needed for treatment were raised by a special tax levied on all Swedish citizens. In 1822 royal instructions for provincial physicians required that the name, age and residence of the diseased be reported to the clergy, and that hospitalization of the most contagious be assured. Investigation of sources of infection (contact tracing) and medical examination of contacts could be performed compulsorily.

These measures, which initially targeted all inhabitants of certain areas or of certain social and occupational groups, gradually narrowed on women. From 1813, a royal circular enabled the examination of women employed in inns, pubs and restaurants as well as loose women who might be suspected of spreading VD. In 1847, for the first time, by-laws in Stockholm exclusively targeted women as possible sources of infection. Gradually, regulationism was introduced in the Swedish capital. From 1859 prostitutes were to be examined weekly, and failure to comply could be punished with a year\'s hard labour. The preventive focus shifted from class to gender. In 1860 abolition of internal passports weakened the tradition of general examination practices by provincial physicians. Reform of the penal code in 1864 grounded regulationism in the vagrancy law. By the end of the nineteenth century, Sweden provided compulsory, but free, treatment to men and women of certain social groups. But regulationism, practised in a number of the bigger towns, and in Stockholm from 1859 to 1918, singled out prostitutes as an especially dangerous group.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"}

In 1878, the Swedish abolitionist movement, the Federation, started to fight for repeal of the regulation of prostitutes. Although later characterized as the first major women\'s movement in Sweden, the debate was mainly among men and was mostly concerned with prostitution as a threat to social order, rather than with its consequences for women. By contrast to the situation in Britain, the aim of the Federation was total eradication of prostitution, not the more limited goal of abolishing regulation of prostitutes. The Federation did not, however, succeed in breaking regulationism. [26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"}

From the turn of the century the number of reported cases of VD in Sweden increased rapidly and regulationism came under heavy attack. In 1918 long discussions finally resulted in the enactment of the Lex Veneris. Anna Lundberg points out that this law was inspired by a new generation of physicians who were opposed to regulationism, and instead advanced prophylaxis and education as ways of preventing VD. Applying the same prophylactic provisions to all citizens, the law built on a tradition of targeting major groups of the population in the fight against VD. But, as Lundberg emphasizes, it was at the same time in line with the burgeoning ideas of welfare and equality that would characterize Scandinavian policies in the twentieth century.[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"} In order to cure the diseased, the Lex Veneris required all infected persons, regardless of gender and social status, to submit to medical treatment. In return, medical care was free and confidential. A patient\'s identity could be divulged only in cases where treatment was part of legal proceedings. In order to curtail contagion, the law made it mandatory to report all cases of infection, to trace contacts, and to inspect and treat all infected contacts. Transmission and endangerment with VD was punishable. The Lex Veneris thus embodied all the essential elements of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. It may be added that non-compliance could lead to police assistance in compelling a patient to submit to hospital treatment and that marriage was forbidden for infected individuals and dissolvable if one partner infected the other. Physicians were held responsible for implementing the law and could be fined for neglecting their duties.[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} Lundberg views this process of broadening provisions to contain VD from an initial emphasis on specific social groups, mainly prostitutes, to comprise the whole population, as foreshadowing later welfare state policies.[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} Certain constraints were accepted in order to allow the state to assume responsibility for a healthy community. This policy carried the day during a time of important social and political changes in Swedish society. From 1921, the Social Democrats held the majority in both chambers of Parliament, women obtained the vote and from 1923 they were allowed to hold government posts.[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"}

The Scandinavian *Sonderweg*, as exemplified by the Swedish Lex Veneris, subjected citizens who might pose epidemiological risks to measures that were more or less the same as those previously enforced towards prostitutes. Such a system, in Baldwin\'s opinion, was possible only where there was widespread consensus on policies that would grant the state power to enforce common interests at the expense of individual rights.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} But a closer look reveals that the Lex Veneris did not fully disregard social status and gender. It opened more discreet venues of treatment for those who could afford to consult private physicians.[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"} And, while in principle this law separated the moral from the medical problem in the prevention of VD, special provisions continued to target prostitutes. The question of morality was referred to the vagrancy law that regulated control of those who, without means of their own, made no attempt to get an honest job. General promiscuity could now lead to a sentence for vagrancy, punishable by hard labour. The penal code allowed for anyone arrested for illicit behaviour to be reported to the sanitary inspector. If such persons were found to be afflicted with VD but refused treatment, they could be forced into treatment through the assistance of the police.[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} Women suspected of prostitution could still be controlled. The criticism that welfare state policies continued to discriminate according to class and gender might also be applied to the Lex Veneris.[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"}

To what extent did the principles embodied in the Swedish Lex Veneris also obtain in the two other Scandinavian countries, Denmark and Norway?

The Danish Trajectory into the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*
=======================================================

In Denmark also, provisions against VD attracted attention from the late eighteenth century. After prolonged attempts by clergy to alert the medical authorities to the dangers posed by these diseases, two Danish physicians, financed by public means, were appointed in 1773 to combat VD on the island of Funen, where these diseases were considered especially prevalent. Similar arrangements were gradually extended to other regions. In 1790 an edict (*Rescript*) broadened these measures to cover the whole nation, except for the capital, where special regulations obtained. The edict obliged "common people" (*Almuens Folk*) to submit to free medical treatment if suffering from VD. Non-compliance could be punished by imprisonment. As late as in 1946, Danish politicians proudly referred to this legal provision as "the first in the world to provide free treatment for VD".[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} Mandatory and free treatment was introduced for the majority of the Danish population (the common people) as early as 1790, as compared to 1817 in Sweden, where this only obtained for special social groups or regions. Thus Denmark at an early date introduced provisions foreshadowing a central feature of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*.

Regulation of prostitution was also introduced quite early. A royal ordinance of 1815 initiated such procedures in the capital. The chief of police in Copenhagen was ordered to ensure that women suspected of suffering from VD be submitted to medical examination once a month. The idea of regulationism was introduced earlier in Denmark than in Sweden, where measures targeting women only were not found before the 1830s. But whether, and if so to what extent, the Copenhagen regulation was implemented, is unknown. During the 1840s regulation of prostitutes followed a certain plan of weekly, later bi-weekly, medical examinations. Contact tracing was part of these measures, and police registered the prostitutes in order to keep them under surveillance. Despite medical awareness that men also carried a good deal of responsibility for spreading VD, it was deemed impossible to subject them to similar measures.[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} The police laws of 1863 legitimated the existing system, and at the same time laid down terms for the imprisonment of those who deliberately infected someone with VD. In 1866 a new penal code stated that women who did not heed police warnings and continued to practise fornication would be given a prison sentence. However, if such women abided by police rules, they would be left alone. Thus, prostitution was seen as a criminal offence, but if the prostitute followed instructions given by the police, she would not be prosecuted.[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"}

These inconsistent rules were accepted by the 1874 Law on Provisions to Counteract the Spread of Venereal Contagion (*Lov om Foranstaltninger til at modarbeide den veneriske Smittes Udbredelse*). This law was later described as a mixture of a law on epidemics, a law on prostitution and a penal code.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} Most of its provisions dealt with prostitutes. Regulationism was legalized. Prostitution was allowed as long as the prostitute complied with police instructions and agreed to regular medical examinations. In some cases, a prostitute could be ordered to live in a brothel.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"} Three years later, a decree from the Ministry of Justice extended police control of prostitutes, and allowed the police to inspect their homes at any time of day or night.[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} As Karin Lützen has pointed out, the hope of controlling VD by regulating prostitution legitimized this blatant breach of civil liberties. This was all the more striking since a democratic constitution had been passed in 1849 and no control of men was ever even attempted. Men were further protected since the law of 1874 did not repeat the requirement made in the 1840s that prostitutes name the person who might have infected them.[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"} In this respect, Danish provisions differed from those accepted in Sweden, where at least some groups of men were seen as possible carriers of VD.

It should, however, be noted that the first paragraphs of the law of 1874 were directed at the whole population. Mandatory and free treatment by a public physician was extended to all citizens, unless they could prove that they were being treated privately. The law further stipulated that a patient could be hospitalized if this was deemed necessary to prevent contagion. The police authorities (*politidirektøren*) decided when this was necessary. Regular medical control was demanded as long as recurrence was likely. Non-compliance would be fined. According to section 10 of the law, VD patients treated in a public hospital would have to stay there for as long as the physician considered it necessary. Non-compliance would result in one month\'s imprisonment. Coercion was extended to all citizens who did not comply with the legal provisions for preventing the spread of VD. Long before the Swedish Lex Veneris, universal mandatory and free treatment as well as coercion, core elements of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*, were introduced in Denmark.

But regulationism continued, and opposition to this method of containing VD soon flourished. The Association against Legitimized Immorality (*Foreningen imod Lovbeskyttelse for Usædelighed*) was founded in 1879, inspired by similar organizations in the United Kingdom and on the continent. While the debate over regulationism in Sweden mostly involved men, Danish women were active in the leadership of the Association against Legitimized Immorality. The first board consisted of six men and six women of the upper middle class. Some of the women members also belonged to the Danish Women\'s Association (*Dansk Kvindesamfund*), established in 1871. Despite criticism that such matters were unsuitable for modest and virtuous women, they argued strongly for the same sexual morals for men and women, that is, accepting that sexuality belonged within marriage and that extramarital sex for men could not be condoned.[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} The activities of the Association against Legitimized Immorality were credited with the first limitation in control of prostitutes, which took place in 1895.[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"} A change in the law abolished the requirement that prostitutes be forced to live in brothels: it was admitted that brothels did not improve public propriety, indeed they furthered social degradation. In 1901 brothels were prohibited.[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"}

As in Sweden twenty years later, this legislation coincided with an important shift in Danish politics. The year 1894 saw the end of a long period in which a conservative government had reigned through provisional edicts.[45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"} A growing Social Democratic Party strengthened the opposition and in 1901 the principle of parliamentarianism was introduced. The king now had to accept a government based on a parliamentary majority, and the first Liberal government was formed. A period of democratic reform followed, and an attack on VD legislation was part of this process. A complete revision of the 1874 law was proposed in 1904. Following prolonged discussions in the Danish Parliament, the Law to Prevent Public Impropriety and Venereal Disease (*Lov om Modarbejdelse af offentlig Usædelighed og venerisk Smitte*) was enacted in 1906. A parliamentary minority, consisting of a small group of social democrats and a few radical liberals, wanted to stop all control of prostitution and to have free and voluntary medical treatment adopted as the main weapon against VD, but their amendments were defeated. Their approach was very similar to the policies introduced in 1917 in the United Kingdom, but found little support in Scandinavia. The 1906 law did, however, put an end to the system of regulation of prostitutes, twelve years before the Swedish Lex Veneris did the same. As Merete Bøge Pedersen has pointed out, medical provisions to combat VD now assumed greater importance. Physicians joined the police on the front line in this combat. Yet, one of the purposes of the law remained the discouragement of public immorality. To this end, the law introduced measures on vagrancy that continued to allow police interference with fornication as a trade, and with those who offended public propriety. Such behaviour could be punished by imprisonment, hard labour or at best fines. The social democratic and radical liberal minority strongly opposed these provisions, and criticized the gender and class inequality inherent in the practice of the vagrancy law, to no avail.[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"}

Other provisions of the 1906 law followed the principle of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. Mandatory and free treatment for any person suffering from VD was continued, as was criminalization of transmission in accordance with the penal code of 1866. There was no discussion of these measures. Mandatory notification of all cases of VD was a new provision, as was the duty of general practitioners to inform patients about the danger of contagion and remind them that infecting others was a criminal act. As in Sweden, Danish physicians assumed responsibility for implementing the law. General practitioners had to report recalcitrant patients to superior medical authorities, who might then decide to call in police assistance.[47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"} Unlike in Sweden, Danish law did not prohibit marriage if one of the partners suffered from VD, but physicians were reminded to warn against marriage as long as there was a danger of contagion. Failure to perform these duties might result in a physician being fined. Thus coercion as a means to prevent VD was applied not only to all patients, but also to physicians.

The 1906 Danish law allowed continued control of prostitution, while simultaneously embodying most of the provisions characterizing the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. The only central item still lacking was mandatory contact tracing. This was not introduced until 1947.

The 1947 Law on Prevention of Venereal Disease
----------------------------------------------

In 1947 a new law on VD came into effect in Denmark. The committee appointed by the Health Department in 1946 to prepare the law pointed out that during a period of forty years so many changes had occurred that a new law on VD was required.[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} The provisions regarding marriage, for example, had been moved to the law on marriage and divorce of 1922.[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"} More importantly, all the provisions regarding the problem of prostitution had been removed and enacted in the penal code of 1930. A ban on advertising contraception, introduced in 1906, had been lifted in 1937. This meant that legislation to combat VD had been formally separated from the fight against public immorality. The title of the new law mirrored this change. While the 1906 law had been entitled 'Law to Prevent Public Impropriety and Venereal Disease', the law enacted in 1947 was called 'Law on Prevention of Venereal Disease' (*Lov til Bekæmpelse af Kønssygdomme*). It was expressly stated that the 1947 law was a law on epidemics.[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"}

The committee further pointed to medical advances that, since 1906, had changed the situation. Earlier diagnosis of both gonorrhoea and syphilis, an important precondition for reducing the danger of infection, was made possible by bacteriology. The Wassermann blood test and the gonococcus-reaction test had proved efficient. According to the report, there were now better possibilities of curing both diseases: penicillin held out hopes for the future.[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"}

Increases in the number of reported cases of VD were, however, worrying. During the German occupation of 1940--45, recorded cases of syphilis soared to eight times and of gonorrhoea to three times the 1940 levels. This was all the more conspicuous since the inter-war period had seen a spectacular reduction in the number of recorded cases of VD, reaching a nadir in 1940. It was also of concern that while VD had until then been more pronounced among men, almost half of reported cases in 1944 related to women.[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} All this was seen to warrant a completely new law for the prevention of VD.

The most important new element in the 1947 law was mandatory contact tracing. All patients were required to inform the physician of who might have infected them, and all physicians were to do their best to find sources of infection.[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"} However, patients could not be forced to indicate those whom they might themselves have infected. Consciously infecting someone else was still a criminal act and no one could be under the obligation to disclose his/her own criminal acts. Each individual physician would have to decide how much effort should be vested in discovering those whom a patient might have infected.[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"} This was seen as especially important where spouses were concerned, since such disclosure might endanger marital relations.[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"} According to the Penal Code, a person who had infected his or her spouse could only be indicted at the request of the infected spouse. The Danish Women\'s Association tried in vain to win support for a change of this clause, arguing that it was especially hurtful for wives.[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} For all the gender-neutral formulations in the law, discussions in Parliament revealed that women were still seen as the main carriers of infection.[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"}

The other main provisions characterizing the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* were continued, although slightly modified.[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"} Treatment was still mandatory for all citizens, but it was emphasized that treatment would be free only as long as the disease was in the infectious stage, and only when a public physician was consulted. Otherwise, a patient would have to pay or to rely on sickness insurance. A long debate in Parliament did not change these provisions.

The desire to stop infection continued to warrant monitoring of the diseased. The obligation to submit to medical treatment was extended to include not only persons who knew that they suffered from VD, but also those who had reason to suspect this. Physicians continued to assume the responsibility for implementing the law. Failure to respect medical advice could result in action by the police, and the result could be fines or, in aggravating circumstances, imprisonment for up to six months. Mandatory hospitalization was enacted for negligent patients, patients suffering from mental deficiency, patients indicted for public impropriety, or when earlier behaviour suggested the patient would not comply with medical orders. This allusion to prostitution allowed for continued suspicion of women. Decisions on mandatory hospitalization were to be made by cooperation between medical and police authorities. Police involvement in the fight against VD continued, and, although the 1947 law made no allusions to prostitution, none the less it still enabled the control of prostitutes. Yet despite these repressive measures, there were signs of a new approach to the prevention of VD: information directed at young people was seen as important, although there was no agreement in Parliament on whether this should be a parental obligation or a responsibility for schools.[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"}

The 1947 law completed Danish adherence to the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* by adding the only element lacking in 1906: mandatory contact tracing. The core provisions enacted in 1874 and 1906 were continued and even sharpened. All citizens were treated the same, but, like the Swedish Lex Veneris of 1918, the Danish law of 1947 permitted people with means to avoid control by the public services. Despite absolute gender-neutral wording, the law also offered a means of controlling prostitutes.

Finally, we consider the case of Norway.

Norway: A Latecomer at the National Level
=========================================

Norway was definitely a latecomer when it came to introducing *national* routine measures to prevent VD. Only in 1947 could Norway be said to follow the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. Until then, VD policies were inscribed in municipal by-laws. My discussion will focus on the measures implemented in Oslo, the country\'s capital.[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"}

Before 1914 Norway was united with Denmark in a common kingdom, and it may be assumed that the Danish edict of 1790 was also valid for Norway, although this remains to be confirmed. If this was the case, it would mean that in Norway common people enjoyed free but mandatory medical treatment for VD as early as the late eighteenth century. We do not know what may have happened to this measure when the Norwegian-Danish union was dissolved in 1814 and Norway entered into a political union with Sweden. A common king and common foreign policies united Norway and Sweden from 1814 to 1905, although internal affairs were regulated through each national parliament.

Regulationism was introduced as early as 1816 in Bergen, then the biggest of the Norwegian towns. Oslo followed in 1840, Trondheim in 1844.[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} The main intention of these early measures was to control the spread of VD through the medical policing of prostitutes, making it mandatory for any registered prostitute to submit to regular medical check-ups with the police physician. A prostitute who was found to suffer from VD would be sent to hospital, and would stay there until she was believed to be no longer contagious. Other regulations aimed at maintaining public order by limiting the movements of prostitutes to certain areas.

In 1842, two years after Oslo had introduced regulationism, the penal code stamped fornication as a crime. Thus, the situation in Norway was the same as in Denmark: regulationism conflicted with the penal code. While this continued to apply where women were concerned, Aina Schiøtz has pointed out that the Norwegian penal code of 1842 exempted men from punishment since it was deemed less damaging if a man had sexual intercourse with a prostitute than with any other woman to whom he was not married. Control of prostitutes was continually strengthened, and in 1876 Oslo municipal by-laws introduced an elaborate system of regulations. Non-adherence could be punished by up to six months of hard labour. This may have been inspired by a revision of the national penal code two years earlier, which instituted prison sentences of six months to three years for infecting someone with VD.[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"} This section did not exempt men.

During the 1860s, protests came from house owners who saw the value of their properties reduced by the proximity of brothels, and from clergy who wanted to enforce the penal code to put an end to prostitution. In the early 1880s the newly established Association for Propriety (S*edelighetsforeningen*) also joined the criticism of regulationism. This association recruited clerics and academic men, but the majority of its members were women. The aim of the Association was to promote Christian morals. The Association criticized the lack of a sense of justice and the brutalization of women inherent in regulationism, and appealed to the individual prostitute to change her lifestyle. The male members attempted to influence public opinion through lectures and leaflets, and put pressure on the political authorities to abolish regulationism. Women who were members of the Association visited hospitalized and imprisoned prostitutes and tried to persuade them to respect Christian morals and stop soliciting. The Association for the Emancipation of Women (*Kvinnesaksforeningen*) argued that economic problems propelled women into prostitution, or into marriage as a way of maintaining themselves. They strongly recommended the same sexual standards for men as for women, and attacked regulationism for offering a false guarantee against infection and thus promoting prostitution. The Social Democrats stressed economic reasons for prostitution and saw it as resulting from capitalist society. However, despite their different arguments, all three groups agreed in their opposition to regulationism.

Against the background of civil debate, the Ministry of Justice asked various medical experts for advice in 1884.[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"} The Oslo city physician (*stadsfysikus*) recommended that VD be treated like any other contagious disease, and, despite considerable resistance, regulationism was abolished in the city from 1888.[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"} The municipal board of health referred to the Health Law of 1860 (*Sunnhetsloven*), and passed by-laws that gave a designated physician the responsibility for combating VD. Instructions were issued as to how monitoring and hospitalization should be performed. Well-founded suspicions of transmission of VD were made a precondition for mandatory medical examination. A patient could either submit to examination or produce a medical certificate proving his or her health condition. If a person did not go for his/her examination and there were strong indications of endangerment, police assistance could be called in. If infection could not be prevented in other ways, a patient could be hospitalized.[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"} Mandatory reporting on cases of VD was also introduced, indicating sex and age of the patients and whether hospitalization had been necessary. Physicians were urged to find out as much as possible about contacts with a view to identifying sources of infection. These duties were extended also to physicians who treated patients privately. Since "the highest discretion would be respected" it was not feared that this would cause patients any inconvenience.[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"} The new scheme applied to all citizens.

As early as 1888, therefore, the Oslo by-laws introduced some of the central elements of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*: universal mandatory treatment, police assistance in cases of recalcitrant patients, mandatory reporting of all cases of VD, admonition of physicians to do their best in contact tracing, and the assignment of responsibilities to designated physicians in the fight against VD.

The Municipal by-laws in Oslo formally separated the problem of prostitution from that of VD from 1888. This was not done until 1906 in Denmark, and 1918 in Sweden. But nowhere did that mean that prostitution had become an accepted phenomenon. As in the two other Scandinavian countries, other means of legitimizing the control of prostitutes were at hand in Oslo. The health law of 1860 authorized municipal health boards to isolate people in the event of danger of contagion, and the penal code could be invoked to imprison anyone who deliberately infected others with a disease. The vagrancy law, enacted in 1900, punished those who could not prove that they lived by respectable means with imprisonment for up to three months or hard labour for up to three years. The burden of proof to be produced by the police in such cases was reduced in 1910.[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} Kari Melby has shown that the discussion of regulation of prostitution and prevention of VD around the turn of the century was based on confrontations between an older criminological perception of guilt as a question of morals, highlighting the responsibility of each individual and free choice, and a new criminology stressing social, psychological and biological reasons and weighing the advantage both for society and for the individual of possible punitive measures.[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"}

It may not be a mere coincidence that regulationism was abolished in Oslo shortly after 1884, when the liberal opposition carried the day in Parliament and the principle of parliamentarianism was introduced. In addition, in 1887, the Norwegian Labour Party was established. Thus, the process of democratization that also influenced Swedish and Danish VD policies came earlier in Norway than in the other two Scandinavian countries. Yet it did not lead to national provisions against VD. Why this was so will be discussed below.

One very important item of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* was lacking in the Oslo municipal by-laws. Patients still as a rule had to pay for their treatment. According to the health law of 1860, however, the municipal board of health had to pay for patients whom it decided to hospitalize in order to avoid contagion. Otherwise patients without means had to resort to stigmatizing poor relief, and this must have been seen as an obstacle to curing as many patients as possible, because in 1899 it was decided to let the most needy patients receive free medicine. In 1907, Oslo\'s chief medical officer urged the state to offer free treatment for all as the best means to combat VD.[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"} But this did not happen until forty years later when a national law on VD was finally enacted.

The Long Road to National Legislation
-------------------------------------

In 1892 and again in 1901/2 attempts were made to provide national legislation on how to prevent VD and on how to control prostitution. These bills included free medical treatment for all citizens. Since the main idea was to prevent the spread of VD, free treatment was to be available only for patients suffering from VD in the contagious stages. Such considerations foreshadowed the law that was finally enacted in 1947. However, it proved impossible to reach a decision. The Association for Propriety and the Norwegian Women\'s Association protested vehemently against legislation that they saw as an attempt to reintroduce some of the elements of regulationism, while medical experts wanted to extend VD control to all prison inmates. It was also argued that control measures would be expensive and might have little effect. For some, the best way to prevent VD was to respect Christian morals and limit sexual intercourse to married life.[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"}

As a result of attempts to harmonize Nordic marriage laws, a new marriage law was adopted in Norway in 1918. As in Denmark, where one partner suffered from contagious VD, marriage would be allowed only on condition that the other partner was informed of the situation.[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"} The Swedish Lex Veneris of 1918 inspired further attempts to legislate on VD, and a bill drafted between 1919 and 1923 followed the same principles as the Swedish law. The Norwegian Medical Association, the Oslo branch of the Norwegian Women\'s National Organization (*Oslo Kvinneråd*) and the small Women\'s United Front (*Kvinnenes Enhetsfront*) all urged that the law be adopted, but economic considerations made this impossible. Although by the end of the 1920s the major towns had established outpatient clinics offering free treatment, it was feared that the costs involved in a national law would be too high. Even the offer of state contribution to VD treatment in the major towns, where about two-thirds of the cases were found, was rejected with a reference to the prevailing difficult economic situation.[72](#fn72){ref-type="fn"} However, during the 1930s the state agreed to cover the costs of Salvarsan, the most expensive remedy, for people without means, and to offer sailors free treatment in the major ports. It was not until 1947 that free treatment was offered to all Norwegian citizens suffering from VD.[73](#fn73){ref-type="fn"} This is a major difference between Norway and the other two Scandinavian countries, since Denmark had offered universal free treatment from 1874 and Sweden from 1918.

Despite different national approaches to VD during the inter-war period, the Scandinavian countries all experienced a great reduction in the number of reported cases of VD.[74](#fn74){ref-type="fn"} And despite different experiences during the Second World War, all three countries suffered a sharp increase in these diseases after 1940. War undoubtedly had a more marked impact on Norway and Denmark than on Sweden, and both these countries adopted laws on VD in 1947. But the war had a stronger effect on Norwegian than on Danish VD policies. In the summer of 1945, the Norwegian authorities adopted very strict measures to curb VD, which especially targeted women. Internment camps were established for women who were suspected of possibly infecting others with VD.[75](#fn75){ref-type="fn"} The parliamentary committee preparing the 1947 bill explicitly referred to what was perceived as the positive effects of these measures and blamed the growth in recorded cases of VD during the war mainly on the great number of infected women. It was maintained that these women had become a chronic danger for the male population.[76](#fn76){ref-type="fn"} Although the rise in VD among women was also a point considered in the Danish parliament when the law of 1947 was discussed, no special measures targeting women were adopted. This difference in policies may be attributed to the much harsher regime obtaining in Norway than in Denmark during the German occupation of the two countries. After the war this led to different ways of tackling the problem of prosecuting war criminals and people who were perceived as traitors to the nation, among them women who had been friendly with German soldiers.[77](#fn77){ref-type="fn"}

However, in Norway also mandatory and free treatment for all citizens was now seen as the most important means of combating VD. The Swedish Lex Veneris of 1918 was cited as a good example of this policy, and the fact that economic problems had made it impossible to follow this example during the inter-war period was lamented.[78](#fn78){ref-type="fn"} In November 1947, the Law on Measures against Venereal Disease (*Lov um åtgjerder mot kjønnssykdom*) was accepted unanimously and without discussion by the Norwegian Parliament.[79](#fn79){ref-type="fn"} Provisions against VD very similar to those long practised in Oslo were now applied to the whole country. As with a number of other welfare state measures, municipal by-laws paved the way for national legislation.[80](#fn80){ref-type="fn"}

Free and confidential treatment for everybody was now extended to the whole nation. Costs were no longer covered under poor law budgets but through insurance schemes or in public health budgets.[81](#fn81){ref-type="fn"} The law also made central elements of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*, practised in Oslo from 1888, apply nationwide, such as mandatory treatment, contact tracing and police assistance in tracing and treating sources of infection. Physicians were made responsible for enforcing the law, but police assistance could be called in if necessary. Criminalization of transmission was enacted in the penal code. Norway had finally joined the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*.

The law concentrated on medical problems pertaining to VD. But parliamentary drafting also attached importance to the social circumstances favouring prostitution. It was said that during the war years full employment secured an income for everyone, but since there was a scarcity of goods as a result of the war many men could now afford to visit prostitutes, and this favoured an increase in prostitution and consequently of VD. It was also stressed that increased consumption of alcohol, lack of housing, and other difficult social conditions contributed to this development. Social policies and matter of fact information on sexual questions with a strong ethical appeal were provisions recommended to curb VD. The bill on VD was seen in a broad social perspective and it was emphasized that free treatment and free medicine, made available for VD patients through the new law, ought as soon as possible to be made generally accessible for any diseased person.[82](#fn82){ref-type="fn"} It was hoped that the principle of universalism embodied in the 1947 law would be a stepping-stone on the road to a welfare society.

From 1947, Norway followed the example set by Denmark and Sweden. Since in 1947 mandatory contact tracing was also introduced in Denmark, the Scandinavian character of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* was now complete. A combination of coercion and free treatment was offered to all citizens, one of many steps introducing the Scandinavian welfare state. But although these policies in principle comprised all citizens, contrary to Baldwin\'s claim,[83](#fn83){ref-type="fn"} they did not obliterate traditional differences created by class and gender. Money still provided the means of buying services other than those offered free of charge, and, under other legislation, authorities had the means to continue the control of prostitutes. Moreover, when the gender-neutral laws were put into practice, women were targeted much more often than men.[84](#fn84){ref-type="fn"}

Why Different Scandinavian Trajectories?
========================================

Sweden was the first of the Scandinavian countries to enact all the elements of sanitary statism, but in many respects Denmark was the pioneering country. Norway lagged behind in its reliance on municipal by-laws, and it was not until 1947 that all three countries had adopted the Scandinavian *Sonderweg*. How can such differences be explained?

A deplorable lack of comparative research in Scandinavian history makes it difficult to answer this question with any degree of certainty. Nevertheless, some suggestions may be made. The small time lag between Denmark and Sweden may be more of a coincidence than the result of noticeable social or political processes. But it seems possible that the defence of regulationism was stronger in Sweden than in Denmark. Even between 1910 and 1918 there was strong resistance to the abolition of this way of combating VD, and vehement discussion in the Swedish parliament, whereas in 1906 only one Danish MP attempted to defend regulationism.[85](#fn85){ref-type="fn"} He found no support in the Danish parliament. However, the arduous debate on delinquency provisions in the 1906 Danish law may have convinced hesitant Danish MPs that even without accepting regulationism, it was perfectly possible to control prostitutes.

As for the considerable difference in timing between Denmark and Sweden on the one hand, and Norway on the other, a number of factors may be of importance, including economics, urbanization, a decentralized political process, religion and the women\'s movement.

In 1923, concerns for the Norwegian national economy were put forward as the main reason for not adopting the bill that proposed a law along the same lines as those by then adopted in Denmark and Sweden. In the same year, a bill on old age pension schemes was also dropped due to economic considerations, and the important state support for institutions fighting tuberculosis was curtailed.[86](#fn86){ref-type="fn"} As in many other countries, until the middle of the 1930s the inter-war period in Norway was marred by a number of economic crises. This made it difficult to implement social policies, even those already adopted by parliament. The free treatment inherent in the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* would have to wait. This argument may have been strengthened by the reduction in reported cases of VD after the First World War, which lasted until 1940.

Further, since the problems connected to VD were especially evident in urban communities, nuances in VD policies may also have been caused by different processes of industrialization and later and less pronounced urbanization in Norway than in Denmark and Sweden.[87](#fn87){ref-type="fn"} In the latter two countries the development of an industrial economy was a long process, allowing for a gradual acceptance of the problems accompanying urbanization. In contrast, while starting later, Norwegian industrialization occurred more rapidly, and was not necessarily accompanied by urbanization. Extensive use of hydroelectric power made it necessary to implant important industrial undertakings into otherwise strictly agrarian regions, resulting in a decentralization of Norwegian industry and later and less pronounced urbanization. The need for a national law may have been less pressing.

This seems all the more plausible, since by 1940 municipalities in Bergen and Trondheim had established outpatient clinics and offered free treatment for all VD patients. In Oslo, needy patients had been given free treatment since 1899. Municipal authorities in the major towns where most of the VD patients were found shouldered most of the expenses involved.[88](#fn88){ref-type="fn"} As in many other areas of welfare policies, the importance of municipal policies was clear in the question of treating VD.

Decentralization of the political process had a long historical tradition that was stronger in Norway than in the other two Scandinavian countries. The Norwegian centre for political decisions and for administration had for centuries been Copenhagen, and, from 1814, at least partly Stockholm. Opposition first to Danish, then to Swedish authorities promoted regional and local policies and a strong national movement stressing the democratic decentralized homeland.[89](#fn89){ref-type="fn"} In this context the somewhat different role of municipal councils in the three Scandinavian countries may also have made an impact. Swedish policies were primarily dictated by central government, with only little scope for local initiatives.[90](#fn90){ref-type="fn"} Swedish municipal councils adhered to a principle of thrifty economy and circumspect social policies that to a great extent was directed by guidelines formulated at state level. Politics from above met little opposition. In Denmark and Norway, however, municipalities played an important initiating role in social policies. In both countries, municipal inventiveness often predated national welfare initiatives. The result was that thorough reforms at the municipal level were carried through well before similar reforms at the national level.[91](#fn91){ref-type="fn"}

While this is true for both Denmark and Norway, relations between the social democratic parties and the liberal parties gave municipal policies somewhat different connotations in these two countries. In Denmark the two parties cooperated against the conservative regime until 1901, and by 1913 cooperation had started at government level. All through the inter-war period, Danish social democrats remained strongly reformist and resumed government responsibilities between 1929 and 1940. They had less need for municipal strongholds to carry through social reforms, but were able to formulate their policies at the national level. For the Norwegian Labour Party municipal socialism was a stepping-stone to socialism at the national level. The deep split between a revolutionary socialist party on the one hand, and liberal and conservative parties on the other, during the 1920s and until the mid-1930s made municipal socialist strongholds all the more important. Although radical liberals also worked for social reforms, it was not until 1935 that cooperation between liberal and social democratic parties at the government level was accepted. Meanwhile, the economic crises that hit many municipal economies hard during the 1920s created widely different possibilities for municipal councils to follow up social reforms. After 1945 these experiences paved the way for national policies with the aim of levelling out differences between rich and poor municipalities. With the Labour Party safely installed in government, national laws on social policies no longer risked holding back social reforms.[92](#fn92){ref-type="fn"} All the more so, since during the first post-war years an atmosphere of political cooperation prevailed: a national law on how to fight VD now seemed a safe project.

The question of Christian morality, so deeply embedded in VD policies, may also help to explain the persistence of a decentralized policy in Norway. In the absence of an explicitly comparative analysis let me point to some indications of different religious climates in the three Scandinavian countries. Freedom of religion was introduced earlier in Denmark than in the two other Scandinavian countries, last of all in Norway. Social questions that strongly engaged religious circles, such as the decriminalization of abortion and of homosexuality, took much longer to solve in Norway than in Denmark and Sweden.[93](#fn93){ref-type="fn"}

In Denmark agrarian liberalism was expressed particularly through the predominance of "*grundtvigianism*", a religious trend within the Danish state church that encouraged open dialogue and discussion, not only of religious but also of cultural and political matters. Through an extensive network of schools for young peasants, this version of the Christian faith gained great influence in Danish society, educating youth to individual responsibility and liberal attitudes.[94](#fn94){ref-type="fn"} In Norway strong regional countercultures from the late nineteenth century led to the politicization of religion, and the creation of the Christian People\'s Party (*Kristelig Folkeparti*) in 1933, which from 1945 held a strong foothold as a nationwide party. One result of the importance of pietistic religious circles was the establishment in 1909 of the Congregation Faculty (*Menighetsfakultetet*), an alternative to the faculty of theology at the University of Oslo. Within a short period, the Congregation Faculty produced more clergymen than did the University. Repeated conflicts between these two schools and their adherents kept religious life especially vivid and turbulent well into the post-war period.[95](#fn95){ref-type="fn"}

In this climate, legislating about VD became a complicated undertaking. Since support for conservative and puritan religious movements was strongest in the south-western coastal areas, it may have been wise to leave the problem to local municipal authorities. As Koren has pointed out, Norwegian attitudes to VD policies varied significantly from one municipality to the other, and letting municipal authorities decide permitted local public opinion to have its way.[96](#fn96){ref-type="fn"} Consequently, the prevailing religious climate may be another important reason why the Norwegian authorities were so late in adopting a national law on these matters.

Finally, as we have seen, women were eagerly engaged in the fight against regulationism. The roles played by the women\'s movement in VD questions in the three countries may also be worth considering. I would posit that it had more influence in Denmark and in Norway than in Sweden.

Women in Denmark organized earlier than in the two other Scandinavian countries. As mentioned, the Danish Women\'s Society was created in 1871. Consequently, women had some experience in public discussions when criticism of regulationism was voiced by the Association for Propriety. They asserted their interests in fighting regulationism not only through their activities within the Association for Propriety, but also through their own organization.[97](#fn97){ref-type="fn"} The establishment in the 1880s of more liberal suffrage associations made women a not unimportant group when changes in the political regime occurred in 1894 and 1901, and they were credited with the changes enacted in 1895 and 1901. Being without the franchise until 1915, they had no direct impact on parliamentary discussions leading up to the law of 1906. Few and inexperienced as MPs, they argued in vain for amendments to the law adopted in 1947.[98](#fn98){ref-type="fn"}

Swedish and Norwegian women did not organize until 1884. In Sweden, the claim for women\'s suffrage did not emerge until 1899 and a national association for women\'s suffrage was organized only in 1903.[99](#fn99){ref-type="fn"} As already noted, discussions on the law adopted in Sweden in 1918 took place mainly among men. The Swedish Women\'s movement does not seem to have had much influence on the outcome. Events in Norway again contrast.

The Norwegian women\'s movement started at the same time as the Swedish movement, in 1884, but the Norwegian women\'s associations adopted a more aggressive policy than the Swedish associations.[100](#fn100){ref-type="fn"} The question of women\'s national suffrage was raised as early as 1885, later than in Denmark, but almost twenty years earlier than in Sweden.[101](#fn101){ref-type="fn"} When the question of abolishing regulationism in Oslo became acute in the late 1880s, women had already organized to voice their opinion on public matters. Democratic reforms, offering both men and women a wider scope, came earlier in Norway than in Sweden,[102](#fn102){ref-type="fn"} and the Norwegian women\'s movement joined the critics of the 1892 and 1901/2 bills that made it impossible for the Norwegian parliament to reach agreement on a VD law before the First World War. Yet women\'s efforts to obtain a law during the 1920s did not succeed. The 1947 law was, however, adopted in the Norwegian parliament unanimously and without debate.

Thus, in both Denmark and Norway women made some impact on the question of abolishing regulationism, but they had little influence on the laws on VD adopted by Scandinavian parliaments until the middle of the twentieth century.

In conclusion, the differences in the timing of Scandinavian VD laws may be explained mainly by differences in economic considerations. Variations in patterns of industrialization and urbanization may also have played a role. The importance given to municipal policies, and a regionally varied and politically important religious climate in Norway may also help to explain the late acceptance of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* in this country. The relative strengths of the women\'s movements may have had some importance for the timing of the abolition of regulationism, but legislation was almost exclusively a masculine prerogative.

Despite differences in the timing of the adoption of central items of the Scandinavian *Sonderweg* during the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, the Scandinavian countries by and large followed similar policies in their fight to reduce the occurrence of VD. It seems probable that this may be explained by the political culture which paved the way to the Scandinavian welfare states: a strong communality and the perception of the state as a friend and ally. But social control and constraints were built into this policy. The Scandinavian *Sonderweg* in practice continued traditions of focusing on women as the main sources of infection and did not fully rule out status and class as a differentiating category in the implementation of policies of control.
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